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Pain is one of the synlptoms which most
qUIckly drive the patIent to consult a doctor,
and 1tS relief is a major aIm of treatment,
whether by drugs, by operatIon, or by
physlotherapy~ It is therefore of immense
importance to investigate the mechanisms
whIch cause the patlent to experience the
sPilsation of pain, and it is a reproach to
110dern ITIedicine that we still know ~o little
of such a fundamental matter. The study
o~ pain is a meeting place of many fields
of inquiry; the biochemist may interest
himself in the nature of the painful
stimulus, the physiologIst in the character
of the nervous impulses which lead to the
sensation of pain. The pharmacologist may
study the events which occur In local or
general ancesthesia, and the clinician can
observe in his patients the varieties and
anomalies of painful experience. But per-
haps the most basic type of research on pain
is done by the anatomIst, whose object is
to investigate the structure and disposition
of the nerve-endings, nerve fibres and
nervous pathways involved in the events
which result in the patient feeling pain.
Most of our knowledge of the anatomical
aspect of pain has been derived from a
study of cutaneous pain, and this is not
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surprisIng, SInce the skIn is a large, easily
accessible organ, which has as one of its
main functions the reception of external
stimuli. Up till recently, most anatomical
work on pain concentrated on the identity
of the cutaneous nerve endings concerned;
thIs aspect of the investIgation has now
reached, If not finality, at least some sem-
blance of it, and attention 1S more and more
beIng diverted to the way in which these
endings are arranged, and to the charac-
teristIcs of the sensory fibres and pathways
which lInk them to the brain.
THE NERVE-ENDINGS
Until quite recently pain was thought of
as the opposite of pleasure, a "reaction" to
a sensory perception rather than a percep-
tion in its own right. The main obstacle
to this theory was the observation that the
ability to perceive pain can be severely im-
paired or completely abolIshed without
apparent damage to the power of receiving
other forms of sensation. This condition
of "sensory dissociation" occurs in such
diseases as leprosy and syringomyelia, after
injuries to the nervous system, and during
the induction of local or general anresthesia.
As a result of study of such sensory dis-
sociations pain was finally recognized as a
sensory "modality" and became a percep-
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tion in Its own rIght, lIke touch, cold and
warlnth. Meanwhile, histologists had been
Investigating the peripheral nervous system
with the new techniques and the new dyes
that were developed in the latter part of
the nineteenth century. They were able
to describe a whole series of end-organs
in the skin, and 1n tnany cases to attach
their names to them. Something like thirty
varieties have been dIfferentiated, often on
completely inadequate grounds, and in fact
recent work has demonstrated that there is
an apparently infinite series of gradations
In the anatonlical structure of cutdneous
end-organs, from the simplest to the most
complex.
Nevertheless, the presence of different
types of nerve endings in the skin led
von Frey ( 1896) to put forward a
theory of cutaneous sensIbility which still
persists, although 1t has recently been at
least partially dIscredited. Von Frey sup-
posed that each "modality" of cutaneous
sensation was served by end organs of a
type specialized to receive a particular kind
of sensory stilTIulus, and that these end-
organs were connected to specialized fibres
which conveyed the iInpulses aroused by
the stilTIulus up to the brain. The sensation
of pain, for example, depended on the
existence of specific nerve endings,
anatoinically differentiated from their
neighbours, specd1c nerve fibres conveying
"pain impulses", and a specific pain-
receiving area in the brain..
It immediately becanle of interest to try
to associate patTI wtth a given variety of
end-organ and a distinct group of nerve
fibres, and thlS has in fact been done to
the satisfaction of Inany clinicians. How-
ever, tn spite of a great deal of work, it
has proved cOlnpletely impossible to associ-
ate any other fornl of sensation aroused
frOITI the skin with a speCIfic kInd of ending
or a specific group of fibres, and we shall
see later that there are grave objections to
accepting von Frey's theory.
Von Frey suggested that the specific
receptors for pain were the fine networks
of non-myelinated nerve fibres which are a
feature of the 1nnervation of the skin in
man and in ll1any other animals, even such
primitive creatures as the lamprey. The
thin terlninals of the fibres composing this
cutaneous sensory net have a characteristic-
ally beaded appearance, and they can con-
veniently be stained, even in the living ani-
Inal, by injecting around thelTI a solution of
methylene blue. The ear of the rabbit is
often used for such work, and repeated
examination has shown that it contains
only two kinds of sensory innervation.
Round the roots of the hairs lie simple or
complex baskets woven of nerve terminals;
these surround the hair bulbs with sensory
fibres as a flower pot envelops the roots of
a plant, and are clearly associated with the
senscry functions of the hairs themselves.
Between these baskets lie the naked ter-
lninal~ of the beaded network. If these
are stained with methylene blue, they can
be stimulated under a dissecting micro-
scope with the point of a fine needle, and
if this is done the animal struggle5 and
shows other signs which are commonly
accepted as indicating that it is experienc-
ing pain. But no animal can tell the experi-
menter what it is actually feeling, and it is
therefore essential to proceed to experi-
ments on man.
In the normal human subject, a beaded
network similar to that in the rabbit's ear
is found all over the skin surface, both
hairy and speciahzed. It is thus well suited
to act as a receptor for pain, since pain is
the most widely distributed of the four
modalities of cutaneous sensation. It is
easy to find places on the skin which are
insenSItive to temperature, more difficult
to find places insensitive to touch, and very
difficult Indeed to find places which are
an<esthetlc to pain.
Further evidence can be obtained from
patients recovering from nerve inj uries,
for in such people it is coml11on to discover
sInall areas of skin from which pain is the
only sensation which can be elicited. If a
piece of this skin is excised after staining
with Inethylene blue, it is found to contain
only one kind of innervation-a fine beaded
network of naked nerve terminals.
It has also been suggested (Weddell and
others, 1948) that there may be some cor-
relation between the way in which this net-
work is arranged in the skin and the quality
of the painful sensation aroused by a
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stimulus. Under normal conditions there is
a considerable degree of overlapping and
interlocking of loops and whorls in the net-
work, so that a stimulus applied to a gIven
pOint in the skln w111 necessarlly affect the
termtnations of several distinct nerve fibres.
The sensation resulting from a pinprick in
an area of normally innervated skin IS
falniliar to everybody. But in some patients,
particularly those with recovering nerve
injufies Of some kinds of cutaneous scar,
the pain aroused by a pinpricl< has an
excessively unpleasant explosive quality,
although there may be no increase In the
apparent intensity of the stimulus. Wher-
ever pain of thIS pecuhar quality can be
aroused from the skin J the structure of the
beaded network is found to be altered,
either by the presence of abnormal club-
shaped terminals or by a reduction in the
density and complexity of the innervation
pattern, so that perhaps only one or two
termlnals underlie a given spot.
In the normal subject a very similar
alteratlon in the quality of the response to
a plnprick can be produced at will by com-
pressing a 11mb so as to induce a partial
nerve block (Sinclair and Hinshaw J 1951),
and there is indlrect evidence that in these
compression blocks the skin pattern formed
by the surviving nerve terminals is simpli-
fied in a silnilar l11anner. Flnally, it is estab-
ltshed (Feindel and others, 1948) that in
the deeper tissues of the body the pattern
of beaded fibres is simpler than it is in the
skin, and the quality of deep pain differs
f roPl that of superficial pain"
All this evidence may be taken to show
that paIn is mediated by the terminal rami-
fications of naked beaded nerve fibres
forming a dense lneshwork In the skin, and
that alterations, whether anatomical or
functional, in the arrangement of these
ramificatlons can cause alterations in the
qualIty of the painful sensation perceived.
But this is not the whole story.
It has recently been shown, through
iluprovelnents in histological technique, that
only two types of nerve endIng occur in the
hairy skin which covers most of the hUlnan
body. There are, as in the rabbit's ear,
very numerous hairs, whIch are richly in-
nervated, and there is an abundant beaded
network. But there are no other varieties
of ending whatever. Now experiment
shows (Slnclair and others, 1952) that the
haIry skin of the body is just as sensitive to
cold, WarlTI, pain and touch as the skin of
:hoc;e speCIalized areas whlch have 110 hairs,
but which possess other kinds of nerve
ending, as, for example, the pads of the
fingers and toes, the conjunctiva of the eye,
or the front of the forearm. It therefore
appears that the cutaneous network IS cap-
able of mediatlng cold, warmth and touch
as well as paln
Again, it has been shown that the cornea
contains no other type of Innervation than
naked beaded fibres (Weddell and Zander,
1950). Yet the cornea has long been known
to be sensitive to pain and touch, and has
recently been proved capable of appreci-
ating warmth and cold (Lele and Weddell,
1956) .
We must therefore conclude that if the
cutaneous network is the specific receptor
for paIn, as von Frey suggested, there is
nothing to show that it is not also the
"specific" receptor for touch, warmth, and
cold. It may of course be that because of
the limitations of our histological methods
we are unable to recognize that there are
four distinct types of network J differing
from each other In some subtle chemical
way, and subserving the four distinct
modalities of cutaneous sensation" But
this is pure speculation, and the evidence
at present suggests that the von Frey theory
Inay have outlived its usefulness, at least
in respect of the so-called "specificity" of
different anatolnical varieties of nerve
endings
NERVE FIBRES
The theory that different types of nerve
endings exist to subserve different sensa-
tIons was based on the presence of struc-
turally different nerve endings in the skin.
i\t no time, however, has anyone suggested
that there are structural differences
between the sensory nerve fibres which
convey the impulses away from the site of
the stimulus to the central nervous system.
The basic construction of all nerve fibres
appears to be identical, and the only thing
which ll1ay distinguish one nerve fibre from
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its neighbours is Its dIameter. In peripheral
nerves there is a more or less continuous
spectrum of fibre SIzes, and all attempts to
establish a canneXlon between anatomical
structure and sensory function have been
based on the differtng sizes of the fibres.
It IS now generally accepted that paIn results
from the activity of fibres which lie towards
the smaller end of the spectrum of fibre
SIze. It has been observed that the first
fibres to grow back Into a denervated area
of skin are thinner than normaL Now pain
is usually the first modality of sensation
to return to denervated areas of skin during
the process of recovery, and it has been
concluded that pain is mediated by fibres
of small dlalneter.
A certain amount of indirect evidence
tends to support this. During operations on
conscious patients, it is possible to stimulate
exposed nerve trunks directly and to note
the sensations produced by electrical shocks
known to stimulate fibres of different sizes.
For obvious reasons this kind of investi-
gation has hitherto been uncommon, and
because of the circumstances the results
may not always be reliable. However, what
httle work has been done suggests that pain
is mediated by fibres in the mediulTI and
small diameter range.
Measurements of the reaction times to
cutaneous stimuli show that the interval
between stimulus and response is as a rule
longer for pain than for other cutaneous
sensations. It used to be thought that this
interval depended mainly on the time taken
for ~he nerve impulses to traverse the dis-
tance between the spot stimulated and the
brain, and it is known that large fibres
conduct faster than thin ones. It was
accordingly deduced that the fibres involved
in the conduction of pain were smaller than
those Inediating other sensations. Unfor-
tunately this type of experiment has been
shown to be misleading, as many additional
factors are involved, and it is possible to
choose conditions such that grossly different
reaction times are obtained when the same
stimulus is applied to areas of skin only a
few millimetres apart (Lele and ethers,
1954).
The most widely accepted evidence in
favour of the existence of specific "pain
fibres" of relatively small diameter comes
from work on nerve blocks. If a human
nerve is blocked by procaine, or by
asphyxia, the varlOUS modalities of sensa-
tion In its territory do not become para-
lysed simultaneously, but appear to fallout
one after the other. In asphyxial blocks,
touch disappears before pain, but in pro-
caine blocks pain disappears before touch
(Sinclair and Hlnshaw, 1950)" This has
been related to the fact that in asphyxial
blocks of excised animal nerve the larger
fibres succumb before the smaller ones,
whereas the converse is true in procaine
blocks.
The evidence is not nearly so clear cut
as this simplified statement would suggest,
but it appears good enough for us to accept
provisionally the idea that pain is chiefly
an affair of the slnaller fibres and touch an
affair of the larger ones. The position of
cold and warm is as yet unsettled, but they
Inay well lie somewhere in the middle. But
if we accept the idea that pain resultb from
activity in small fibres, we need not accept
the implied suggestion that these fibres are
in any way "specific" for pain. It has been
shown that, owing to the overlap of peri-
pheral terminals, a given stimulus, whether
painful or otherwise, always gives rise to
a pattern of impulses in several different
nerve fibres of varying size. This pattern
must arrive at the brain dispersed in time
and space, that is, impulses travelling by
different paths arrive at different places
and at different times. Different forms of
stimulus will naturally arouse different
patterns, and it has been suggested that the
brain recognizes familiar patterns and iden-
tifies them as pain or touch, warmth or cold.
The pain pattern may well be one which
depends mainly on the activity of the
smaller fibres, but this is not the same as
saying that there are specific fibres special-
ized in some way to carry impulse~ which
C..re somehow recognized on arrival at the
brain as "pain impulses" (Sinclair, 1955).
SENSORY PATRWAYS
It is currently assumed that, whatever
the arrangement in the peripheral nerves,
all the "pain fibres" from one side of the
body flock together as soon as they enter
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the spinal cord, and run up to the brain in
a more or less compact bundle in the antero-
lateral part of the opposite side of the spinal
cord. The pathway which these fibres are
supposed to follow is the lateral spinothal-
amic tract, which is clearly demarcated in
most anatomy books. Since 191 I the opera-
tion of anterolateral cordotomy has been
practised in patients with intractable pain
of the lower part of the body. The
rationale of this operation was originally
to section the spinothalamic tract, thus cut-
ting all the "pain fibres" derived from the
opposite side of the body below the cut..
However, a slnall cut confined to the sup-
posed site of the tract is seldom successful
in relieving the patient, and the operation as
now practised involves a section of virtu-
ally all the lateral white column except for
a few of the motor fibres at the back, and
also a considerable proportion of the fibres
in the anterior white column.. Such an
extensive section has been found in prac-
tice to be necessary, and is clearly not con-
fined to the interruption of the lateral
spinothalamic tract.
There are some further disquieting facts
about thIS pathway. It appears, for example,
that in no animals other than man and the
higher apes do any of Its fibres reach the
thalamus at all, and even in man only a
very few do so. If the lateral spinothalamic
tract is really a "paul pathway" it is neither
as impressive nor as clearly defined as we
might wish.
Recently other operations have been
devised for interrupting the "pain fibres"
on their way up to the brain. Sections have
been made in the l11edulla and in the mid-
brain, WIth varYIng success In these situa-
tions It is impossible to confine the cut to
the pOSItIon of the spinothalanlic fibres,
even if the position of the tract were accur-
ately known.
The evidence frOITI all these operations
may be SU111med up by saying that it is
possible, by cutting across the spinal cord
or brainstem in certaIn rather vaguely
defined positions, to produce a condition
in which paIn sensibihty is considerably
depressed or completely abolished over a
given region of the body without a cor-
respondingly severe disturbance of otller
sensory modalities in the affected area. The
usual explanation of such results at the
inoment IS that these operations cut across
the pain fibres while leaving relatively in-
tact the fibres subserving touch and the
other sensory modalities. It is, however,
possible that the phenomenon is comparable
with a differential block of a peripheral
nerve. In the spinal cord the fibres in the
anterior part of the lateral white column
are relatively small, so that a cut in this
reg-ion would destroy a large proportion of
the E'maller fibres of the cord. This, as
has already been suggested, might affect
transnl1ssion to the brain in such a way that
pain patterns might no longer be able to get
through, while other patterns, depending
on larger fibres, might still do so (Sinclair,
1955) . We cannot, therefore, take it as
established that a specific "pain pathway"
exists.
CENTRAL TERMINATIONS
It is assumed, without any very clear
evidence, that pain reaches consciousness
in the thalamus, but no specific area for
the perception of pain has yet been identi-
fied. Once we reach this level of function-
ing of the nervous system, experimental
findings become excessively difficult to
Interpret, and it must suffice to say that
there is some evidence that the cerebral
cortex is also involved, and may, indeedt
be the Inajar receptor area. The brain
substance itself is insensitIve to pain, and
no form of stImulus applied to it can
regularly ehcit a sensation of pain in any
part of the body. On the other hand, cases
have been reported where pain in a specific
region was relieved by removal of a small
and circumscribed portion of sensory
cortex.
But if there IS SOlne doubt as to the level
or the exact sItuation in which pain reaches
consciousness, there is no doubt at all that
the cerebral cortex is deeply involved in
the appreciation of pain as distinct from its
perception The operation of prefrontal
leucotomy is nowadays frequently done for
Intractable pain, and while it does not
appear to modify the perception of pain It
has a sOlnetilnes extraordinary effect on
the patient's attitude towards it.. Such
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patients will still admit to feeling "agoniz-
ing" pain, but they may do so almost with
a smile; the terror and apprehension, the
mental "overlay" of the sensation, have
gone..
SUMMARY
The present state of our knowledge of
the anatomy of pain is clearly unsatisfac-
tory. The old theory of von Frey has served
its purpose by stimulating a good deal of
work on the subject, but it is now in the
process of being unseated. So far the newer
"pattern theory", which appears in rather
better agreement with the experimental
findIngs, has not achieved general recog-
nition.
This is not an academic matter. It is
perhaps not generally realized that the treat-
ment and prevention of pain are still
almost completely an empirical matter, as
they were two thousand years ago. We
have, it is true, a constant stream of anres-
thetics and analgesics pouring from the
drug houses, but their site and mode of
action is in most cases quite obscure. Even
the surgical treatment of pain has had to
advance empirically, by trial and error.. The
basic mechanisms of anresthesia and anal-
gesia cannot be understood until the physi-
ology of pain is known, and this in turn
depends on the elucidation of its basic
anatomy.
In the peripheral nervous system it would
seem that the anatomist has pushed his
investigations about as far as they will go,
but in the central nervous system there is
still an enormous field for further sensory
work. Yet anatomy cannot of itself advance
much further. The study of structure,
undertaken in isolation, is seldom a fruitful
method of illuminating a subject. It is to
teamwork by investigators drawn from
different disciplines that we must look for
the future solution of many of the problems
of pain.
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